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Business Binders.

DRUGS, DRUGS !

v. arohdan
* (Seeeeeafaieft.B.BeyweU»)

Bfedlnal Hall,
* Csurt-jBsus»9ptsre9Q*4eruk,

DMKN81N8 CHEMIST ft DRUGGIST
UNleM,aid la port «rot

Genuine drugs
'** * Ckemaamis, Parfkmmy,

flUl» foolh, «end NTatl Bpaabee
PAIHTItOlU, COLOR», DVRIHIN,

a0R8E*0ATTLB MEDICINES
OARDINIIIOI, ftO.e AO.

-J—
Business Dimlorg.

ALLAN P.M1CLEAN.

m

nAS JUST BSCOTBD A LABOR

ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHS
Contones ia part-* W'mct Emtto* farad 
cloth,, Be.ven, SHhlUMy^ Bcwyklhc, f«l cjr 
Kngl,.h Scot,*,cod FieechTwu*,c.dim»e., 
Doeskin., cod a.vaurty of C.nedian Cloth., 
plain. Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Caps, dec.,dec.

H. Ma Cv.hd.nt of giwisg Mtiafaction to all 
wh. way law hit» with that, otdata

TWEED SUITS (all wool) SU and upwards.
N. 3.—Getting dour to Order. 

Oodericb, Sept toth, 1846, aw 6

l rode Ptteai.

hJan.10.l8M. 4§

Light i light light;

ROCK & COAL OILS,
leimimg Field. Lemp 0U».

Far Saleh,

h.lie.lT.lbth
F. JORDAN.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(TUB OLDEST IN THE COUNT!

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Masafactores ana has bow ea hen. a eo.pt. 

..Mttaaat at Fore naie.al hia Wareroema,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

anew a* ....”■
"-I*--. Bereeee, Tablee, Badeleeda, Heir, 
Caaanad Woo located Chute, Gilt M-raiding 

and Looking Olaaaee, ie «ariety ,ot
Home «siiftetire tad Imported
D. 0. hse always on baud s complete as- 

ortmenl of COFFINS. Also, BBARSBS 
TO HIRE. .
0» Lumber and Cordwood taken is SZ 

cWftgefor Perniture.
.t7ihOe«..IK6 w*

British Amerloan Assurance Co. 
FIRE ft MARINE.

JOHN B390N Agent 
Be,held. C. W„ April 16. 186». .11

FIRE & MARINE
zinmviia rfOK.

PHÆNIX PIPE ASsThANCK Company of 
tnmdoo B.alaed, eel.l-liehed in I7F-, on. cf 

the oldest, I, ryes' .ml bM odirre la (eaada.
HORACE HORTON, Agent

•nSOVINClAL INSURANCE Com pea, at 
JT Canada, Head Odk. lorooto. Will lake 
rwk. oe Cvitatry aad Cit, Ptupart,.. M.t,.. 
risks taken si as low rates a» any other first class

HOKACB HORTON,
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN
$20,000^"^BAOXHOSTOS,

Agent.
fl limât, Mardi 11«». W«_________ *

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

W. TTDSBUKY Proprietor

•pHEaUabllihi
«MU..

ftratahed with .11 the 
liai to lb. oomtorl a 

*Mtf

The Liverpool and London and C lobe 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Invested Funds, • $15,000,006
Invested in Canada, - - • 250,000

one ot the five 'Meading journalsn of the 
French capital ; its eaplanation we leave 
to the ingetnitj of car readers.

FIKB DBPAKTMB1T.

FARM RISKS atStscially Reduced Rates 

LIFE DEPABTHIEWT.

020. BUMS ALL & C0-, mv^"77ZZt^mor
fobwardkrs.

Aid C011ISSISS Berehisls
hBAi.au in all einpa or 

PRODUCE, CO AL, SALT, WATÇB 
LIME. Sc.,

fâr Agent» for fi-et elaM Marine and Fire 
Ioaaraoc. Companies. 
t|l HARBOR QUAT. G°itr„k. C.W

Ji & Ji SEEGMILLER,
TANNER»!

DEALERS
LEATHER Fll DINGS !

GODERICH, C. W.
Fabniarr II, 186», Wt7

pkopbibtobs

Of Saw Mill», Woollen Mill», Floor end 
Gri»t Mill., Paper Hill», Thrtob.n* Ma
chinal, Foundries nnd Machin» Shops **•> 
Ac., Ac.,

Use the Luhric Oil !
MANUrACTUBED BT US :

It is tne Best and Cheapest!
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its ftlftnlj^nt body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER CUM8 I
hot ran» «weal, end keep» I hr beano g» and 
working parti neenth end rwof.

Sold b, mint renpeclable ironists, Gener
al Merchant, and Oil Den'er, io the aoai.tr,. 

Aik for the
Brantford Librle Oil Company’s Oil.

john h. Stratford,
Meneger,

Brantford, Jul, 3. 1866. w2:l*m9

Hotel Notice.

rlE Subscriber in reti-mg from the Pro
prietorship of the “ Union Hotel" Code- 
rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 

liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
»t the same time inform his friends ai’d the 
travelling public that in future he will he 
lound at his old stand “ Prince of Change 
Hotel*’ Dungannon, where no efforts shall he 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK. 
Goderich. Anril 6th. 1866. wll

r Ser

sPolioies 
Idren are

for the benefit of Wife or 
secure from seizure by

APOiiry tor $1000, hf the Guaranteed 
Bonus Svsttm coat* at age 30, $84.70 e 

year. Should it become payable alter 6 years, 
one-iourth ol the Premiums are returned, with 
the Sum assured ; if alter 80 Veers, one-ha.i are 
returned ; after 30 year», three-fourths; alter 
51. the Sum Assured ie doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $4000 I ! !

Kf Claims pays I. Ie one month after Plrool 
cf death..

G. F.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
MotvrauAt..

A. M. BOSS, Aznl for Code neb ; B. V. 
Ellidlt, for Exeter , W.N. Watson, lor Sealurth. 

Goderich, Nov. *, IWb. w4'

GODERICH

WABONt CARRIAGE

MW rlUTMUn GAUEM

ligon aid Sleigh Mating!

feed the public gea»r*ll, that h» baa com 
deeaadtbaabonbamneaa
it Its *M elami SU BavM street,
■ad haring now ee bend en eaealleet Maori- 
Wdnt of the boat matarlnl be k prepared to 
Usante all uidoll la bia line in » we, which 
eeenot foil to gin aaliofcctioe.

bed greet eaperieece In the 
bdllewM, and all work in hi. shop bring den, 
under hW paraocal eoperintandeoM, be can

Kmêriglve him a cull!
IlT—Horae shoeing aari Jobbing of ell

ELLIOTT.
, ITlb. 18**.

WM HB Fn Silt
mb 4, H.-iek, »» aw* M 

iMiad, alnn Lot 31, eoeld, NJj-

! ÜLdlU ai van on ft |in3Ul«(

“■alMtod,

wll

a,. i. g a i c e.
eenetee imht eeoTMTtFkiaooiis.

PicTi-eaa taken i i erer, atyla and m nil 
kind, ol weaiber. Poreelhio or Opalotn* 
Picture., nnd

THK HBLIOABI8TOTYP1A,
OR “BKST Si.If PICTURE.”

Taken in nrioua awlea train 41 6» le 420 
(eoloritd in wrier colour, or oil.

Lila-Sior Photograph» taken oo reoaooeble 
terms—either plain or colored.
jy PRICES LOWER than else where in

C“*d*' D. CAMPBELL.

Goderieh. Jane 1. 1866. ■»»

a nufao tory.

THBsubscriherwouldar.r.ouneeto the public 
uf Huron sad Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, Har
rows, &e., which will he sold cheap foreash ov 
approvedi:r**ht. Ou hand and lor sale cheap,

THE Subscriber baa also received the Agency 
of the Celebrated
BALL'S OHIO, COMBINED

REAPER AND MOWER,
MANUFACTURED BY

SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which ha. earn decide, to be the meu eneipleta 
implement ol the kind now made.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Vinton entreat,Godera, I- 

Anril l.t.186» w«»e

MONEY TO LEND
MIGHT VF.lt CENT

m bums or
Out Hundred Dollars and upward».

\pply to
"’'IMS A MOORE,

Solicitor.
€ ft ABB’S NFW BLOCK

Goderich. Sep». Fit, I8b4. *33t

CDiNJEcrcla 1 fll®ieI Ultcbel 1 C.W'

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This la th J tamest and best Country Hotel to Warier 
Canadiûaiid dharges lüotlerate as any H jua C Mrichell. Stage Proprietor. Goods*aNingfo 

D Horses- Homesajad carnages for Hue, on 
, ShorteNtNotio*» .4‘7_

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEK CENT I
—Al.no,— .

„omf te Invest In Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sent. 13,1864. aw3-tl

MJf£Y Ap^i, «
to Loan at reasonable r ite

C. CAMERON.
Goderich

FURS,! F IFRS!
NSW AND CHEAP.

LACE NUBIAS!
MOM *• 01■ T».

B*T ™«
CHE1FICA9H rrO*B.|

^ LAtum AnaotnyaEiiT of

Wo8L Long ShawSSb.
FK0MSS.ATITHÊ

CHEAP iCA H •STORE
ACHERON ft SMITH, 

OmWrirh, Ori. 26 1844. wl*

NEW GOODS 1MP0BTEDD1RECT
^ LARGE lot of various sites and weights

NOTE PAPERS!
Large and seal! quarter post, blue line 
cream laid. Also some first quality
Eigllsà Ceeryseelig Payai1

■SSlDtB
SEVERAL THOUSAND ENVELOPES
at all ahws. colon and quality which along 
with the papers were bought by commission 
io the best markets, aad will be sold cheap 
for cash. Ne» supplies of

FAN 07 GOODS 1
dut, arriving. SCHOOL BOOKS .of nil 
kind, kept rvn kind, nnd told na lew aa nn, 
Honan watt ol Toronto. At

SUTLERS-
Oodwicb, Sept. 11,1*6*._____________

OODEBICH r-AMWIMC MUX

fast ON MSS 01

of Her 
her pee*
■ t. a

Pnmp factory

TSSfSaS
?^.MFWimsftFum:

Ftettnio» N0Uonrt*»4* 
1 -----

6. BABRY & BBO..
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
ARD UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton Stl Goderich,
’EBP constantly on band for sale all art!- 
k ctaftinMèir bb«f ipsh as
Butotftftd», Ohftir». Table», 

Sofas,
> AH bind» of wood-teraing dona, ..«h e» 
ool porta, alair bnaoiatara, ntekjokaa, *». 

I i ftlwaya oo hand, a o<wpl.tw
ASSOHTMKHT OF OOWTHS,
uda HBASSBw kira oo raeeonaWe aarma.

Oodanek, Ik, 3rd, 18*4 14w6m-4g
flvL

A BTRAKGE STOBY.

A EftBftIBLe DEBAR. AMD WHAT CANS OP IT.

M. N—— C—, a well know miring 
engineer, who is vouched for as being a man 
ot talent and education, of cool and metho
dical temperoient, and about thirty yeam ot 
age, hue become, most unexpectedly to hiui- 
self, the hero of a nine days' fit of wonder 
ownt to the Parisians, from the tact that his 
hair, black and uuusually luxuriant, has been 
whitened in a single night under the impres 
sion of a dream.

•* We should not give space to the narra
tive of th«'a SHiiular adventure," says the 
editor of the Pays, in whose columns this 
incident was originally mentiouei, " were 
it not that M. C-—* is personally known to 
us as a truthful and honorable man, and has 
bimielt furnished us with the account we 
publish, affirming on oath the absolute ex
actness of every detail therein given."

Prom the account thus given to the pub
liait appears that Mr. 0—, when inspect
ing certain mineral lauds in Brittany, stop
ped one night at a little roadside inn a few 
hundred yards distant from a mine which 
he had never seen, but which he had pro
posed visiting the next day. Having walked 
many miles in the course of the day, M. 
C—-, on vcachm* the inn, felt very tired. 
He accordingly went to bed early, fell asleep 
at once, und dreamed, tie asserts, the follow- 
ing dream He thought that he had just 
been appointed to the managership of the 
mine in question, and he was busy in super
intending the work of the miners, when the 
owner of the mine appeared on the ground. 
This mail, rough and ill-bred, addressed the 
new manager rudely, reproaching bjm with 
his inactivity, adding .—

<» Instead of standing there with yemr 
folded, seeing other men work you would 
do bi tter to go down into the mine, and 
draw the plan of it, a# you eng.^ed to do."

•' I will go down and begin tne drawing at 
once," repli* d the engineer, Luit and annoy
ed at the manner of his employer.

Placing himsdi forth wit i ie the baiket, 
he ofdeied the men at the windlass to let 
him down into the mine. This wns done ; 
the basket rbacbed the bottom ; arid then, 
summoning a couple of workmen to pre
cede hitb with their lamps, he explored the 
various galleries of the mine, and, having 
made a plan of the workings, returned K the 
bottom ot the shaft, got into the basket, and 
nave the signal for the ascent. As he 
placed himself in the basket he remarked 
tb" great thickness of the rope which served 
to hoist it, and calculated that the mine 
being unusually deep, the ascent could 
scarcely be accomplished io less than a 
quarter of an hour,

Hb had been ascending thus for two or 
three minutes, when, chancing to raise his 
eyes, he espied what seemed to him to be 
an abrasion of the rope by which he was 
being drawn up. Startled by this appear
ance, he fixed bis eyes on the portion ot the 
i ope which had attracted bis attention, and 
saw distinctly that the rope was cat a few 
feet above bia bead, just out of reach ot his 
band, Hia teftor at this discovery was such * 
that he nearly fainted. Rousing binjj#elf by 
force of will, from the stupor ol apprehension 
that had so nearly overcame him, lie com
pelled bimseM to o*Jmimas, and sat himself 
•gain to examine the rope. Perhaps he was 
mistaken f he would look again. But no : 
he was not mistaken. The rope had rubbed 
agai^t some projection of the rocky walls 
which hemmed him in, and its strands were 
untwisting slowly, but visibly. At the in
jured point the thickness of the massive cable 
was already reduced to less than an inch.

The unfortunate man felt that hie doom 
u sealed ; the conviction of the utter hope- 

leasaem of his position chilled him to the 
very marrow of hia bones. « He tried to call 
ont, but hia tongue seemed frozen. More
over, he felt that even if he coold make him
self heard, (which was totally impossible, as 
he was now half way up), no human aid 
coold reach him. Looking upwards, he 
c« old see the daylight at the mouth of the 
shaft, bright but distinct,like a star. Casing 
downwards, over the edge of the basket,- at a 
depth that it made him dixzy and sick to look 
down to, be could see, like so many gloej 
worms, the lamps of the miners. And the
basket, meantime, mounted higher and high
er every instant, the rope cracking audibly 
under the increased strain of the aeeenfe. The 
unfortunate engineer saw cl- arly that there 
wss no possibility of escaping the horrible

rrffit:

iw v*y.
<0T ZkJi W,

OotekhWA

fturir*» a
4c Li,-^-«4-no-

Fenlanism In New York.
Beeewea Activity ol the Bro- 

therhood.

The New York Tribune of Tuesday save 
that,, not withstanding the seeming quiet, it 
must not be supposed that the Fenians have 
given up all thought of invading Canada and 
that instead of a falling off there is '* a great 
increase in the preparations tor another in
vasion, and the next push, if not successful, 
will be, as regards magnitude, n far different 
one from the last." The Tribune then re 
views the program of the Roberts faction 
since the split with O'Ma bony down to the 
Troy “ Congress” m September last. At 
that meeting the raid of June last was fully 
inquired into, the recuit being that the mili
tary men engaged in that enterprise were 
found to have neglected their doty. Accord
ingly active measures were taken to reorgan 
ise the brotherhood, the rank and file of 
which were instructed to observe Secrecy and 
to take no heed to a man who bad formerly 
belonged to the brotherhood and who had 
forfeited his good name and character, this 
man being no doubt Sweeney. The 7 ribunt 
mentions the steps taken to make the organ 
ixation efficient—the chief being thé appoint
ment of qualified officers after an examina
tion before a board appointed for the purpose. 
Sweeney being removed Gen. 8. P. Spears 
an officer of thirty years standing >in the" old 
U. S. array, w«s appointed in his place a, 
Fenian “ Secretary ot Wan” The Tribune 
gives a sketch of this fellow’s life. He was 
born in Boston in 1816 of Scotcb-lrish pa 
rents, enlisted in the U. S. army, served in 
the Florida war against the Seminole Indians : 
afterwards through the Mexican war, and 
tgain on the western plains under Gen. Har
ney—in all ol which campaigns he perforated 
prodigies of valor. When the Southern re
bellion broke out he raised » regiment ol 
cavalry in Pennsylvania and served with great 
distinction in Western Virginia, receiving the 
rank of Brigadier-General from President 
Lincoln.

The Tribuns says
“ Geo. Spear is 58 years of age, 6 feet in 

height, with a rugged face, sandy whiskers, 
an abrupt manner, and soldierly bearing. 
Throughout bis whole career he has always 
obeyed his orders and carried them out. As 
the acting Fenian Secretary of War, the Fe
nton brotherhood will have ft faithful servant, 
and not a master, as in former times.. The 
Assistant Adjutant General is Captain Ru-

Yolnoteer Praolice.

[From the London Free Press.]!
It is beginning to be thought that too 

much importance has been given to the per 
formance of the needle gtm itself during the 
last short war in Europe, and not enough to 
the men who handled it. Notwithstanding, 
it is.en excellent weapon f a murderous in
strument 1 if well played upon ; yet, like in
struments of another kind, a great difference 
is felt according to the proficiency of the per
former on it. A well-skilled performer will 
draw good music out of a wretched instru
ment, whereas an ill tutored hand can but 
fetch forth indiflferênt Sounds from even the 
beet tound of their mass. The difference is 
not ns muon in the instrument, as the skill 
with which it is touched. Now, the Prus
sians not only procured a good weapon, but 
they have been unceasing fn bringing «beir 
troops up to the perfection of its use. Mus* 
ket exercise, and particularly target shooting, 
have been arduously cultivated, and instruc
tions given in clues, graduated in an iuieftt- 
gent manner, explanatory of the mechanism 
of the respective parts ot the gun, and the 
action of them on each other, and the gener 
al result. Prises have also entered largely 
into the system, and thus the emulation to 
shoot well has kept puce with the kn< 
to do so. Hence the remarkable 
which the Proesian arms have achieved, and 
which have been so fully illustrated of late. 
No doubt the secret of the success was not 
with the gun alone, or with the men alone, 
A weapon as nearly perfect as' may be^ has 
been put into the bauds of men able to com
prehend and use it, and whose training had 
been of a nature adapted to the new style of 
warfare, relying more upon clvse shooting at 
long range than on the bayonet rushes ol by- 
irOne days. A good lesson may be. taught to 
Canada by this example. Excellent weapons 
wiil shouly be in the bands of the volunteers 
but without opportunity and encouragement 
ù given them, how can they become so used 
to the gun as to be able to get the best posai- 
ole work out of it,.with the least exposure ti' 
themselves ? Here is a question that stands 
for practical solution. 1 o have stout arms 
and loyal hearts is excellent ; but, every day 
combat become* more and more scientific in 
its character, and requires that those who 
engage in it should not only be possessed ot 
strength and courage alone, but have skill in 
the performace ot their duties.

Tne feeling is not uncommon that too much 
hurrv-skurry is shown in dealing with the 
volunteers. They are hunied out and hur. 
ried back, often ill provided for, and but little 
chance given to become masters of theirgiven to
weapons, such ss the Prussians proved themj 
selves to be. It is felt also, that there has 
been a certain niggardliness of spirit shewn 
towards them, and little mean advantages 
taken quite at variance with that generous 
spirit which actuates the men themselves in 
coming forward into the ranks. If it should

dolpt. Fuaprirkk a nw triahriiMi wh. ^ „„fortu„,u,l,, tb.V ,8. aoiuVto.™
sto?ld be •e»tu ?-<**•* ii*uulJ *

poaaibillt, of eecaping lbe hi 
fato awaiting bias, and enuld nlmoat count 
ihu mound# uni would elnpeu ere the break 
log of l be rope moat precipitate him into the 
fearful void below. Such waa the inter.sltj 
of be aaualah that be waa wespied to ebridg. 
ils deration b, throwing bsemelf dew* M 
once, ioalead of ewaiti-g any longer the 
inevitable inalant Aa be hr.listed, long, 
lag yet tearing to tabs (be fatal atop, law 
basket reached the month of the abofu He 
waa saved I Wilh a load cry be leaped from 
the basket, awaken-d aa he fell once more 
lb. solid earth beneath bia farl.

The horrible adventure was only a dream p
but M. C-----  was trembling, axhat sted,
bathed to pertpi ration, and meap.Ni of 
mebw* o movamori or Btpnma 
After , time be rtoomraAbi. ml 
db fcrto to be able to ttog for !.. „ 
people of the io. bestead to eoey the 
«N». M W>* W». Ml totogrwlb*,
customer of the praoediag evening, tor bia 
luxuriant reran haltt MB ‘ 
grsy. Ana,
evidence oh------------------------------------
hod ntidergon. daring bis troubled alombere. 
them ley ee bw bed, ànd evidently dtown

mine whieb bo wee to raft oe 
ing ttoy, bet wNcb be bed
■ A

the Cross of St Sylvester from the Pope in 
peisoii for gâilantry at ChsiIo Fidardo. Ca^t. 
Fitzpatrick also served with Graot and Sher
man iu the south-west during the rebellion, 
and was adjutant to Gen. O’Neil at Lime
stone Ridge, June 2, 1866."

PKKPAUAT10XS FOR WAR.
The Tribune continues “ Although 

everything seems dull and prcsaic at Fenian 
headquarters, yet there is a great deal of 
work being done quietly and without any 
ostentation or show to make the Fi-niun 
Brotherhood ready for war. Some of the 
military firrrs in* .Maiden-lane might per. 
chance tell oftba large quantities of milttary 
buttons being manu lac lured lor the Irish 
army, with the harp of Erin, engraved there
on uod several large clothing bouses are at 
present engaged in the process of manufac
turing thousands of uniforms for service 
Thirty thousand uniforms have been con
tracted for | it is expected tliey will be en
tirely completed by the 1st of December. 
Tbit uniform is as follows Pantaloons blue, 
with green worsted stripe or cord j green 
flannel blcuse, United States army overcoat, 
and bine kepi with green bund. Companies 
and regiments sre being organised all over 
the States, and best of all. competent officers 
are teceiving their commissions daily from 
headqeartgre, or passing their examination. 
Arms ot precision will be furnished the troops, 
and the old unserviceable rifle and smooth
bore musket will have to give way to breech- 
loaders, Let every Fenian be assured ot one 
fact, that this time they will have a fair and 
eqoel contest with their adversaries, no 
matter how they may be arfned or uniformed. 
It is calculated. that arms and uiforms tor 
50,000 men will be ie readiness to be deliver 
ed to the Fenian soldiery by the first of 
February, and then after the ice breaks up 
we shall see what we shall see. Breach 
loaders will be used entirely of the best 
pattern, and the uniforme wilt'be at the rate 
of $12 par capital.

“ It is a puzzling question to the uniniti
ated who will, lead the Fenian armies this 
time. Well, the matter is already settled.
A general officer who has engraved hie name 
oh the glorious pkgcs of the late war as a 
subordinate of Lteut-Gen. Sherman, will 
lead the Fenian bests to battle, and hie chief 
of staff will be probably another general, 
who fought Sherman in the ranks of 1 the 
men in gray.' from Atlanta to the sea with 
varying success. Every officei selected will 
be a tried and trbe one, and the very bqsl 
military and scientific talent of the late war. 
will be encaged for the enterprise. The 
headquarters are at present crammed with 
cases of rifles, and the writer of this is aware 
of the fact that on the island there is con
cealed and stored a million round of fixed 
ammunition ready for instant servipe.

A NEW IRISH REGIMENT.
*• Co!. Roberts feeling that a crack Irish 

regiment of first class young men of Irish 
birth- and
great metropolis to give 
follow citizens, has applind for a 

oita

against men already us< d to war; men ex- 
tmnenced in all the shifts and dodges of the 
field j whose nerves have been already strung 
by action, and ready to go on without that 
hesitancy and tremour usual to fresh troops 
of every nation. They would thus be placed 
at a disadvantage ; for though we have now 
and again a shooting toûrnament iu some 
sequestered nook, between men who may be 
called crack nhots. yet no general or perman
ent iasti action is offered to the volunteers, 
such us would enable them to deliver their 
fire with accuracy and effect if called into ac
tion. Overpowered os we must always neces 
sarily be by numbers, the only hope that can 
he entertained of success lire in the efficiency 

I of the troops, yet it seems that among no 
people does à more slip-shod method of 
preparation exist than with ourselves. Be
sides. the very knowledge of superiority which 
experience and practice given* imparts a con 
fidence to troops that is highly salutary, while 
the reverse produces an eflect of an entirely 
opposite character. It may be taken# thon, 
aa u duty that we owe to the volunteers,- as 
well as an item ot protection to onrselves,that 
some adequate system of iusisuction should 
he .given similar to that which obtains in 
Prussia, the effect of which has been, so 
striking. Mere drill is well euough, and con
tributes to the physical efficiency as well as a 
due control of the men, but a greater amount 
of rifle practice, with a more geuerous kind of 
treat nient, is necessary to secure that kind ol 
efficiency without which oar military prépara 
lions will certainly he ft de.usion, and may 
turn out to be a mockery aad a snare.

from a foreign contiguous country, all such 
persons and their baggage shall be examined 
on their arrival in the United States by a pro-

Kr officer or officers of Customs, at Buffalo, 
itroit, Port Huron, Ogdensburg, and other 
ports in the United States, where connections 

are made between American and Provincial 
railways, by means of ferry boat». Passengers 
and their baggage arriving from a foreign 
c«nti/nous territory ahaîl lie inspected and 
examined upon the boat, and passengers 
shall not be permitted to land, nor their bag 
gage to be landed, until such inspection or 
examination shall have been concluded. 
Cars crossing Suspension Bridge into the 
United St ties will remain oo the bridge or 
in At* enclosure until the examination of 
passengers and beggage shall have been con
cluded Possingers in cars coming to Roase’s 
Point, St. Albans, and Island Pond, must be 
examined while on the way between the 
boundary line and their first stopping place. 
All "baggnte of pasaengeia in transit through 
Canaan shall be placed in a car or cars by 
lisait at port ot departure, such car or cars 
•halt be locked or sealed by an officer of 
•asioe'e prior to its leaving, aad unlocked 
and unsealed by a similar officer at port of 
arrival. All steamboats or propeVore plying 
between and touching at intermediate Atnei* 
can and foreign ports, shall s*»t apart a room 
in which shall be placed under United Staics 
custom locks and seals all baggage ot passen 
gers taken on board at an Americon port,nnd 
destined for another, and baggage not so 
secured snail before delivmy be inspected 
and examined as. if arriving from foreign

The Madoc Gold biclleaeal.

The Belleville Chronicle says the excite
ment still continues in that neighborhood in 
regard to the discovery of gold in Madoc, 
and large numbers of people are pressing for
ward in that direction either from curiosity 
or with the hope ot making their fortgue.— 
No additional discoveries have been mide 
since last week, the mine in which the pre
cious metal was fiist found having been clos
ed up until regular operations are commenc 
ed It is said, however, that favorable surface 
indications have stimulated many to eager
ness in ihe pursuit of the bidden ore j mid 
already many of the farms in the vicinity of 
the mine have been leased by the speculators 
and others—the owner io most cases granting 
a lii-tmse to dig for minérale on his land on 
condition of receiving a ce'tain proportico of 
the proceeds. Tho Chronicle cautions pro
prietors of land as well as intending minera 
against bring over-sanguine, remarking that 
some of these contracts may torn ont profita
ble. but that the greater number will in nil 
probability only en i in disappointment. It 
is very likely that if gold eaists io the local! 
ly it is only under such conditions as-to re
quire a large amount of capital to make min
ing for it remunerative. Until further explo
ration seules thê fact whether it k to bo 
found iu paying quantities by the iudividual 
miner, we wculd advise no one to visit the 
place in the expectation that a spade and a 
miner’s " rocker " will immediately am 
the desired wealth.

to raise a regiment

IMPORTANT REGULATIONS,

Canadian Trade and Inter
course with I lie United States.

Washington, Nov. 14.—The treaty de
partment has just issued additional regula
tions in regard *o the commerce and inter
course with foreign contiguous territory—the 
object being to carry out the laws to prevent 
smuggling. Among Iho regulations are the 
following :—Trunks, travelling bags, boxes, 
and everything containing articles of wear
ing apparel or other personal effects, or 
purporting to dû §o must be opened and 
their contents thoroughly inspected by the 
proper officers of the Customs, who shall re
move the teals from the car containing such 
btgW®- No ttuitke,. travelling valise, or 
other envelope to be delivered or taken away 
until, thus inspected, and all baggage among 
which may be found secreted any articles 
liable to duty, upon wbieh dettes bave not 
been paid, must be eeised and retained.

__________*___  __ __ _ Steamers or other ve*seU from any port or
parentage, is sadly needed in the • g*** ^tined for any port or
3polie to give status to our Irish Michigan, shall report si the

port of Mackinaw, and il the cargo of no, 
such steamer or other vessel shall not have 
been sealed by a Consul or usher (Jotted 
Stale» officer, aa required by the second aeo- 
tioa of the Act of 36th June. ISM, a team- 
Ihri ot Ihe cargo must be |>reset,ted to the 
principal officer of the Comoro» at the port 
of Mackinaw,, sotting lotah clearly and die 
tioctly a description of aH the goods, wares 
or marchandée on hoard, front what port or 
place stopped, aad at vhst paru drilloml to 
he leaded, and that be has no other goods 
im board than those mentioned in suid ntant- 
fcat- to all ol which facte the master of the 
vessel must make oath baton the collector 
or deputy collector at the port of Mackinaw, 
the said oath to be Inscribed on the manifest 
tot* retained by the master oftba vewl.aed 
on the imanüeat to be delivered te th« col 
lector, and signed by the captain ip presence 
of Ihe collector of dopmtj-eollector of the 
port of Mackinaw, who. vf earisSed with the 
«Mveeto.it of the peweeedie A shall certify 
tbs same on both A» manifesta, and issue 
.permit to the teem! to proceed to the

and dor.
Fenton has meet gladly consented. The new 
regiment will be known na the 112th N. t. 8, 
N. 0-, and it will he rained and recruited io 
this city. Col. Roberts will command the 
regiment, having been formerly Lient.-Col ot 
the old Second New York Biais Militia, and 
in that poaitiea earned the experience sense 
aaty to make the new organisation a tint 
rate regiment. As Wm. II Roberta ia looked 
upon at present aa tho leadiag Irishman of 
America, il ia oaly proper that he should 
commet d su Irish regiment In New York city 
which uoeatiaod to lake rank with the famed 
Ssvsntb. It ft probable that the • Bay’ 
Mile.ti-Bi.il, will M the Me«.d5eL,Vid 
wdL seeks team Ike regiment matt needs be 
• ew6-.ee».. W-Rohertaeay. that ha watts 
the beet educated and modi talented young 
Irishmen in New York city to join tie new 
taghapnt end Utah bn will lave no oikafs.— 
Applications for eommnaihne front th one who 
d—an to join the tanks of the do* regiment 

at he toad, in CM. Roberta at the tmwd- 
ItlanlitojM toroodwtot. OMranqmay 
already «fainted to tie mqiinmm aa»

were toned to he badly 
bet sinew the-----*—1

AdrfeAof

diggtog
te decay

ptotl—in 0°
tot tod)—*. toril** lead to ike twee.—JVwmorJh* £r% Vr

port of destination. Collectors at purls on 
Lake Michigan are instructed to regard any 
manifests of vessels turning from Canadian
porta as irregular, ante* ike 6otfc uf foe 

wbefon hand signed, m re- 
i«te of ike collector or

at the port of 
penal lira p

_ ■ Mo gotefo iota the Cmtet
SteWb ky a^eep er ececesl usant alraat the 
wooepmihel

The Union of tlie Prorineee.

Nothing can perhaps be more forcibly ea 
in favor of the Union of the Provinces than 
that remarkable passage in Lord Durham’s 
report, in which he sums up the argument 
with regard to the effect each Union would 
have upon the people of the British Provinces 
with reference to their connection with the 
British Empire. His Lordship sad :

" 1 do not anticipate that a Colonial Legis
lature; thosStrong and «h» sell governing, 
would desire to abandon the connection with 
Great Britain, and 1 look to it as the oul> 
meiv s ot fostering such n national feeling 
throughout them as would effectually counter
balance whatever tendencies may now exist 
towards seperation. * No large community 
of free and intelligent man will long feel con
tented with a political system which place* 
them, because it places their conntry, in a 
position of -.nfenor.iy to their neighbors.—- 
The colonist of Great Britain te linked, it m 
true, to a nvghtr empire, and the glories of 
its history, the visible eigne of its present pow
er end the civilisation of its people are eel- 
culated io raise and gratify bis national pride 
But he feels, also, that his link to that em-< 
pire to oee ol" remote dependence} be catches 
but paning and inadequate gimpees of its 
power and prosperity ; he knows that in its 
government he uud his own countrymen have 
no voice. If we wish to "prevent the exten
sion of this influencé it can only be done by 
raising up for the North American colonist 
some nationality of his.own ; by elevating 
these small and unimportant communities in
to a society having some object* of a national 
importance, and thus giving their inhabit
ants a cranny which they will be unwilling 
to see absorbed into one more powerful."

A Mew York C lulmuut Unwil
lingly Aided by a Forger.

Some time ago a gentleman from New 
York, having some burines» before the 
State Department, arrived in Washington 
and took rooms ut Willard's llotel on the 
morning after his arrival in the city. At 
the breakfast table of the hotel, he was re
cognized by a gentlemart opposite to him.
The gentleman could not remember him, 
supposing (hat be had met him somewhere 
before, ns ho was o person well known all 
over the country. They chatted along, and 
the stranger, according to his story, repre
sented bimsril as tbe brother of a prominent 
New England Senator, aqd kindly offered his 
«service to help our friend to prosecute his 
claim, and further remarked that, as he had 
business with Mr, Seward that morning, he 

‘would get the gentleman a letter Irom the 
Hon. Secretary to the head ot the division 
where his claim was. A lew hours after 
ward* he returned with a «alter of high re 
commendation from Mr. Seward. Our 
friend, armed with this, proeeedtd to the 
State Department, and upon presenting the 
letter hia business waa transacted iu a short 
time. He immediately took the next train 
for N«*w York. In the meantime it turned 
out that tbe gentleman representing himself 
a* the brother of the New England Sena
tor is one ot the most uuted fat gers in tho t
country, sud that the lvttei was a forgery. “Won t you bay the 
The letter was taken to Mr. Seward, who ~ ~
was surprised at the close resemblance of hie 
band writing, aad at first declared it was not 
a forgery f but on investigation be was forced 
to the eoaciueon that it waa. Tbe forger, 
being recognised by the police, took tbe 
shortest route for Baltimore.

By me Ailaitie
Berlin, Nov. is.— h it pôtftltélf «ssOtiêd 

that negotiatibns are going ort for *n offen
sive ana defensive alliance between Rouis 
and Prwaia.

London, Nov. 13.—in epUe cl thé many 
denials, rumors of a Prusao-Ruseian alliance 
continue to prevail, It is even raid that tbw 
treaty provides for thé admission of Ifof 
United Sutra into the alliance wUk • 
sovereign establishment in the Mediterra
nean sea. and a guarantee to that nadoe Of 
highly favorable commercial advantages.

Despatches from the east announce that 
the Turkish government has ordered a gene
ral amnesty to be granted to tie foeurgents 
of Candie.

tbs English government ind people SeCnf 
to be inclined to settle the AlaMma claims 
if a demand ie made by tbC United Stated 9tf 
that effect

The shower of mefeort ÈM dot tot foiled. 
It ia expected to take place On Wednesday 
morning.

Tbe British have resolved to keep g rrowg 
force of gunboats on tbe China erne to pee' 
vent plreev.

The Jamaica committfee bas ùnacfesotoiy 
resolved to indict Gov Byre for murder. '

New Yo*K,lfov. lT-The BsrtWt City 
of Mexico Correspondence toys: Max!mil
ieu’s abdication waa unknown until hé Wad 
nlmoat ready to start. On the rood be met 
Gen. Ceaieloean, bût omtj made a psUSisg 
salute, and would not admit of a Ouufereeeer 
Later it was thoegL be Would refera ta thé 
Capital, but in that coat Marshal Batotoe bad 
intended to send him under guard to Teen 
Crus. Castelnoau waa being treated very 
cavalierly tyr Basaiue, who It busy making 
new contracts for army Supplies and for W 
length of time which does not look to 8 
speedy departure of the troops. At soon ed 
Maximilian is known to kav«* left tbe chantry* 
BuZsine will declare himself dictator.

A Fort Leavenworth telegram says, fivd 
women and children taken captive fir the 
Kiowa Indians were delivered to Col. LevraH 
worth at Fort Larned last Monday.-

The official vote of Delaware for Governor 
gives Saulshury, Democrat, 1213 majority,'

The Herald’s Washington telegram says 
the best posted parties in Washington are of 
opinion that the present negotiations will ter
minate in establishing ■ protectorats over the 
Mexican territory.

Mr. Rose, of Montreal, who * the coadjeto# 
of Judge Johnson, of Albany, on the com
mission to arrange indemnities arising under 
the settlement of the north-western boundary 
between the United States and Great Britain, 
arrived here this evening- Tbe of Rar- 
dinia w»e suggested si empire Ot tbe com
missioners. but tbe British Government 
waived miy right in that relation, nnd Ji 
B. R. Curt*, of Maseachomtfs, was *
The interrata ot the Hudson Bay < 
are involved in tbe decision of Ike

Stiip SiovalS — tfe find thé following to 
Ualignani : —The difficulty of exchanging 
signals between two chips at Sba, or between 

» night, tel 
various de

là suggested# 
conditions of 
cift, required

A Feilai Cutrd*

Tbe "World’s Washington telegram rays t— 
Tbe Government bus Information profeming 
that tbe Uenians are in readineae for an ioe 
meoiate mvamonr of Canada, it ia not pro
bable that anf action will be taken as the 
news is doubtful.

8to~ The fleoMtab ^pan Maori tie 
death of oos of the "minor poeU” of Soot- 
load, Ala* Stoaei, aether of “ Soap of 
Labor," “RaaaWiaf Uhjrmaa,” ft. Be 
died no tbe fth alt, tn hie siitj-eigh* 
year, oft*offotneto* tea* = 1 j

signals between two ships 
a ship and the coast, during the night, 
long been felt by mariners# sud various dé
viera have from time to time beée s 
ia order to fulfill the varions cOo 
rapidity, distinctness, nnd rirtiplicUt, 
for the purpose. We now learn* <
Frenbk Government hoi at length i 
the svsfem invented bj Mrs. Martha 1 
ot Washington, a System amply and ■ 
folly tested during the late American war. 
and now exclusively toed by the United 
States Navy. It was by aid of these signals 
the attack on Fort FiSner wa* conducted, 
and When (he first Monitor, the one that 
fought the Merrirosc. waa about to Sink,- if 
was by the use of the same signals I hut many 
of the crew were saved. A large quantity of 
Mrs. CoSfon’S night-signals are now beinjf 
manufactured in tbe Imperial arsenal St Toul
on. Ihe sjrStem is remarkably for ftf sim
plicity'and handiness, and the fact of thtf 
French Government’s adoption Of it Mb suffi-' 
oient proof of its efficacy.

The Canadian Grain Tkadb.—The Befit 
falo Courier of yesterd iy raya Conas- 
deiabte diasutisfuction has existed for Some 
time past in regard to tbe discrepancy which 
occhrs fn the amdftef of grain received heed 
from Canada, as cempared with the quantity 
irivoiced from the shippers there.- The fwi 
owing letter# to an exemplificâlioo/ W«| 
handed to us yesterday YourS of the .Ya 
is received. If we can’t get better weigh* 
than we bave beèn getting, we iftuel ctato 
shipping. The margin at time we buy won’t 
stand the shortages to which wc are SubieeK 
All the parties that ship give weight, and oto 
agent, who Ships iq barrels, gives goodi 
weight we kuow. Hia should bold ont* 
Fleaee See to it if there is not a Screw looto 
somewhere.’’ ’ The Conner recommends 
os a remedy the appointment at Bbffelo of m 
competent inspector, and the provision by 
Canadian R always of cars properly secured 
against shrinkage. .»

Hew A HuO SWEATS.—Not like a borne er
ra an, but through bis forelegs. There is •- 
spot on,each leg# just below tbe kne^, in lhe> 
form of a sieve. Through this the sweat: 
losses off. And it is necessary that thteb#; 
cept open. If it gets Closed, at is Sometatoea 
the dose# thê bog will gel sick ; he will amti 
pear stiff and cramped, and, unless he gets 
relief, it will go hard with him. To cûré 
him; simply open tbe pores. This * done 
by rubbing the spot with a corn-cob, apd 
washing with warm water.—Rurul* IFor/o.

A singular case of death occerred at the 
Suspêooion Bridge on Friday laati An ekF 
erly gentlemen named Sheldon# said to be a, 
retired banker from Albion, Michigan, waa 
found abont noon dead in hie room at tbe' 
Tremoot House. The attention of the in-" 
mates of the hotel was attracted to his apart» 
ment by the smell of gas escaping from is* 
and on forcing the door open, Sheldon Wft* 
found dead, and tbe room filled with |M# 
which it appeared he had neglected to ftoR 
off, blowing out the light instead.

Smart Repartei.—A story# Which if bet 
withoet some pqmt, comes to*oe from ’f«on
to, A 44 swell ” wto taxing his morning de* 
parta re from that well known hoeteliy, the 
•-Queen-v when he was awaited b, MM of 
ihe aMi-eariee cf the prase in • Shrill «clear 
“Woo l you boy Ihe Gttét or iieaitr, *—• 
only four coat»." 1 he "swell," with In stick 
under bis arm, penaud while he battened bid 
It ids, and condescendingly nddretotd tba eawa 
boy. ‘•Can't yoa," uid be, "get any < 
oeeupaikmf" "tiCj airy bet artel lyoe h

“Whereh
but woe'l yoa hey, fte f ' ‘-Poor deal 
yea aa mother?" -• Mother deed, u 
won’t yoe bey f».7" «Peord»«il.• . 
wank yon beyf tir, fte.r ‘'ObJ'J 

> At this MM answer 
ted, placed hie 
tbe Miter bard hlbn I

money." At ibisKVKdSa.
ejeeelatmg "Poor dwell f bolted,tell 
teaneowet of toe hyMeedem.
de^f

coroner’s

V


